







































Text Mining of Changes of Learning of Jr. High school Students
TAIRA   Makio
Abstract
Transitional gaps in elementary education and secondary education are phenomena of all over the world. The 
author hypothesized some of the gaps may be partly because lack of students’ pedagogical knowledge such as 
how to learn in Jr. school condition (Benesse, 2006) and students’ inability to discern differences between academic 
subjects in terms of learning strategies. The author conducted research on the university students that their 
perceived differences between elementary education and secondary education in terms of learning and teaching in 
each their major such as Mathematics, Natural Science, Japanese, Social Study, and English by using text mining (dual 
scaling & colocation network). The results showed that the students perceived differences between elementary 
school and Jr. High school in terms of learning and teaching, and showed the pedagogical changes. The author 
advocates that Japanese elementary students should take periodical exam parallel to unit-based tests to let them 
acquire higher-order learning skills.























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































進路の振り分け試験（PSLE：Primary School Leaving 
Exam）が行われることで、小学校の段階で学習方略の
選択や目標設定といったメタ認知能力が向上する傾向
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